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College Girl Jumps
aix-,-si - mrz a .
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Salvation Army
Seeks To Raise

$12,000 in Omaha
. 1 I as il . nw"vmwie)nam w

To Death Before Train
New York. Oct. rothy

WiUon, a student in the Columbia
School of Journalism, either fell or
jumped in front of t New York

w hurt i"i 11 m m.rsnhZS HARTMANU U ATt III I M""'!!1'- '-

Svj Will EXTEND YOU CREDIT33 WILL SAVE YOU MONEY W:
Rlim' if I I ill i: l.l I ! ' rt ! nl :i hi litaV' kuafl V.V r.7 I; . Jt:W 'i III! il tl! nMienuiilBjsw v.Central train at ?2Sth street nation

tonight and was instantly killed. She
lived with Mrs. Henry P. Wall, at miFundi Taken in Drive This

Month Till Go to Rescue
And Industrial

' Hornei.

Tarrytown, Y.

Life 4Just One

Durn Thing AfterA campaign to raise $12,603 for

Another' for Man WT J ijM llpllll 11 igi, W
the Salvation Army work in Oma-
ha will be carried on in Omaha the
week of October 31. with the addi-

tion of a tag day probably en No
vember 12.

l'lani have been completed. The
money i for tupport of the rescue
home, Twenty-fourt- h and Spalding
streets: industrial home and gener

E. C Beck, Who Attempted
Suicide But Changed Mmd,

Accused of Improper
Care Of Children. ' i "'m i IJL!., ilSiliiJi'i iExtends to 6 Feet

Life seems to be "just one darn portal sals ef dining tables. All (stand
to full sli feet. You choose between

al welfare work.
C. K. Corey of the Corcy-McKe- n

tie Printing company hat been elec
ted president of the Omaha ailvis

Genuine Leather
These cosy rockers ars ell const ruil.a
and braced. A quality rovker In ovary

thing after another" lor E. L. uecic,
1005 Grace street.

goldsn or fumed oak fin- - m
ten. By comparison with X
nrlM AlMwhar, VAU will " IP

Come to Hartman's tomorrow! Come to
Hartman's if you want to secure the very
finest values that money can buy! It isn't

n. or the word yet in- -
be convinced of the espvnsivo In pries. Ilahev 1 1 B75Yesterday he and his wife,

were in .juvenile court, charged
ory board ' of the Salvation Army
Other offices are as follows: Mrs,
II. H. Dalilrice. vice president: Mrs,

any or fumed oak flnl.n m r Z.
with fenuluo loath. r seat.

oy neignunra wim maintaining w
children, Harry, 4, and Juanita, 2,Charles J. Hubbard, secretary; John

W. Gamble, treasurer, and Harry E.
amid unfit home conditions.

Last Mondav Beck suddenly deItoulfe, executive secretary. Other
members of the board are: cided that his wife didn't love him

VV. It. Check, Dr. Floyd Clarke,
L. B. Clouoh. Mrs. C. V. Hayes, any more. So he pinned a love note

for his wife to the front door and

possible to enumerate all of the phenomenal values that this fine, big
store contains, but you can just about judge what to expect by care-
fully noting what is offered on this page. AND REMEMBER that
in addition to saving money at Hartman's you are offered the privi-
lege of TAKING-- A FULL YEAR AND A HALF TO PAY! Former
Hartman patrons are invited to add to their accounts. "Let Hartman
Feather YOUR Nest."

Mrs. Walter V. Head. Hon. John OEfo JHopkins, Hon. Howard Kennedy,
John II. LionbrrRcr, Robert H
Manlcv. E. S. Mann. Dr. S. Mc

swallowed poison. No sooner had
he done so than he decided he wanted
to live. He ran to the Creighton
Medical dispensary, Fourteenth and
Davenport streets, where grst aid
Davenport streets, where first aid

Clcnechan, T. J. McGuire. Mrs.
Arthur Mullen, Mrs. Edward Pcgau
Mrs. Ralph Peters, William L. Ran-
dall. W. C Roessig. Mrs. C. S. Rood,
Elmer V. Roscngrcn. Hon. W. Cj
Scars, lrenacus Shulcr, Mrs. N. K,

to St. Joseph hospital.
The Becks didn't bring their oft

This Walnut BuffetSvpe. W. R. TagK. Robert S. Trim
ble. Mrs. Henry V. Wyman.

spring into court yesterday. Neigh-
bors testified that the Becks run a
bootlegging place. - Policeman Nel-
son told the court that police raided
the Beck home September 15 and

Beautifully finished In American walnut Complete Bed Outfit
Queen Anne design makes
It t distinctive addition to
vour din nr room. Excel Search where you will you esnnot hops

to duplicate Hartman's reduced pries forfound liquor and that Seek paid a
fine in police court Beck declared

"The work of the Salvation Army
is always commendable," said Mr.
Corey, "but is especially go in these
times of unemployment. The work
of the Army deserves the hearty
support of the people of Omaha."

lent value at the low price Monaar. continuousf post steel bed: resilienthis neighbors are "crazy." fnhrlo snrlnr. 60-l- all 2Pcotton mattress and pillowsMrs, Beck informed the court that
the children are on a trip to Cali complete at
fornia with her sister. Neighbors IMachines Take declare this to be "a fairy story."
The Becks were ordered to bring the
children into court, when they willPlace of Ice Box be sent to Riverview home.

Czechoslovak Soldiers .

In Omaha on Lecture Tour
Lieut. V. Ruml and Lieut. Anton

Homes and Stores Eliminat-

ing Bother and Expense
Of Refrigerators.

Wanner, two Czecho-Slova- k legion
ary soldiers, who served in the
Czecbo-Slova- k army in Siberia and
who are now lecturing in America,
visited the Czecho-Slova- k consulateMore and more homes and stores

are being equipped with small ice
machines to obviate the bother and here yesterday morning.

The two men say conditions in

Brilliant HeaterCabinet Gas Rangethe Czecho-Slova- k republic have
improved greatly since their return

Cole's
Hot BlastValue

Real Special
At an unbelievable low price.
Is fully guaranteed to give
long and excellent service.
Burns all of the cheaper fuels
and is a very economical
burner. Attractively trimmed
in nickel. Specially marked

A compact gas range, a
that cooks and bakes

Celebrated
Cole's Oval
Shape Heater

It's a Cole's Hot Blast and a
wonderful heat giving; stove.
Very larg-- and massive end
will keep three or four rooms
comfortably warm all winter.
Nickel trimmed and a won-
derful value for this week's
special selling--

.

$3975

wnite enamel splasher

"Baker" make,
perfectly. Has

42
Here's a heater that assures
warmth the coldest winter
days. Has tha hot blast con-
struction so essential to fuel
economy. An unusual value at
this ridiculously low price

from Russia, and are optimistic
over the future of the little country.
They brought with them to America
an exposition of the Czecho-Slova- k

revolution, including hundreds of
pictures, most of which were taken

back ana side. Four burn-
er top and large else oven.
Bargain at

Enamel Porcelain Top
Not the ordinary hardwood, unfinished
kind, but a white enamel cabinet bass
with porcelain top. Regu- - a 1 A A rlar size and with handy J J"0drawer and bin arrange-- I a
ment as pictured. Only .. A

expense of ice refrigerators. One
of the most notable cf these ma-
chines is the "Armstrong," handled
in Omaha by the

company, 1125-27-2- 9 North
Twenty-secon- d street.

A portable, ice ma-
chine is built for stores, small ho-

tels and homes of good size. This
unit is installed with great ease.

The company here also maintains
a department for the overhauling of
ajl kinds of ice and power plants.
It has also a foundry where the best
of gray iron castings are produced.

Plattner Denies Interest
In Commercial Body Firm

during the campaigns in Russia and
Siberia. $1075

ask'"

i

I

5a

c

Victor Dealers of State to
Hold Annual Meeting Here
The fifth annual convention of the

Nebraska Victor Dealers' associa
tion will be 4eld tomorrow and
Tuesday in the Hotel Fontenelle.

E. J. Berg of the International
The following statement was is Association of Display Men;Franksued vesterday by George V. Piatt ifK. Dolbeer of Camden, N. J.; Prof.

G. E. Condra of the University ofncr concerning a transaction with
the Great Western Commercial Nebraska, and Thurlow Lieurance,

popular song writer, will be on the
program. A theater party Monday
evening and a banquet, entertain-
ment and ball Tuesday night will be
tendered the members. This Overstuffed Tapestry Suite

ADVERTISEMENT. 165
Cblonial Dresser

We offer this value Just as Illustrated
here. A large, roomy dresser that can
be easily matched with any A
golden oak finish bedroom l75suite. Tomorrow's price I c
should Interest ,the careful a- -

Body company, officers of which
were indicted by the grand .'ury:

"I held a chattel mortgage against
th Great Western Commercial Body com-
pany's stock to a large amount of-- money
and when the United States government
levied on their stock to collect the tax
fine them. It conflicted with my Interests.
AVhen the stock was put up (or sale by
the government. I bought all their right
and Interest (or over til, 000 to help save
my Interests. I agreed that If they would
allow these assets to remain In their
buildings (or a given term they could
have the privilege of redeeming within
that time, aad I am not Interested In any
way, shape or form with any member
of the Great Western Commercial Body
company, nor have I ever been,,, except
as far aa , their liability to me was
corned."

A particularly handsome parlor suite in rich tapestry upholstering. The frames are of ma-
hogany finish. Queen Anne period design legs. Roll arms and comfortable loose cushions.
You will marvel at the value we offer; 3 pieces complete at Metal Sliding TopHere's Your

Hera If a kitchen cabinet that should
meet your very requirements. Haa ar- -

buyer
sifting flour bin, gliding Jnlckeloid work table and 16other Important features.
Only

miiiyiimiHusm

Beauty Shop
i Box of Stuart's Calcium Wafers
Brings You a Wonderfully Clear

and Beautiful Complexion
No need for steaming: the face, no

Special

Prices for

This Week

Mr. Planner said he believed the
account of the transaction might be
misleading and unfair to mm.

massage, no cream, nothing but pure water
(or bathing and Stuart's Calcium Wafers

Only q
Note These Sale Prices

Gold Seal Congoleum
Rugs are waterproof and
sanitary. Patterns suit-
able lor kitchen, bath-
room, sunroom, porch,
bedroom or dining room.

Easy Terms
as Usual

We extend helpful credit
as usual during this spe-
cial sale. Investigate!

This Library-Din- er

Size

6x9
7.6x9
9x9
9x10.6
9x12

SALE

$ 8.65
10.65

$12.85
$14.85
$16.95

Regularly

$ 9.75

$11.85
$14.25
$16.60
$19.00

Something new and very
living in apartments. Serves

Sale of Blankets
Here's an opportunity for you to savs on
the new blankets. Special sale of cot-

ton blankets In (ray, white .m
and tan colora liberal sise, S9t)and priced, per pair, while our
limited stock lasts, only ..... J

handy for folks
as a library

$4P

Woman Gives Up Attempt
To Make Good Boy of Nephew

Carl Green's aunt, Mrs. J.' F.
Blogg, 2642 Davenport street, has
given him tip after four years at-

tempt to make a good boy of him.
Carl, who is 11, ran away recently
and was picked up in St. Louis and
brought back by his uncle, Mr.
Elogg.

When Judge Scars, in juvenile
court yesterday, agreed to give Carl
another chance in the Blogg home,
Mrs. Blogg declined. -

"I have done my best by him
for four years and I feel my time' has
been wasted,' she said.

Carl was turned .over to Rev. Carl
Worden, head of the Masonic Home
for Boys. "

,

Omaha Produce Broker to .

Wed Former Stenographer
George E. Clark, 124 North Thir-

tieth street, took out a license in
Chicago yesterday to wed Miss Mil-di- ed

Johnson, formerly his sten-

ographer.
' -

- Clark is a produce broker with
offices at 1327 Woodmen of the
World building. Miss Johnson lived
at 100k Park avenue, but her home
is in Leodore, Idaho. She returned
to her home in Idaho several weeks

table and can be opened up
to a dining table lnan In-
stant. Mahogany or fumed
oak finish at M

to clear the blood of impurities. Yon
loon notice the change. 5 -- Piece Dining Suite

Remarkably Underpriced
Pimples, blackheads and other' such

facial blemishes mar be traced to an ex-
cess of impurities being eliminated through
the skin and this condition calls for cal--
cinm to enable the process of elimination
to be carried on more completely.

It is the Calcium in Stuart's Calclnm

In the rich walnut finish or mahog-
any finish if you prefer. Is very sub-

stantially constructed. Chairs have
the genuine leather upholstering. The
table can be extended to full six feet
The five-pie- suite complete this
week at

Wafers that has given this complexion
beautifier such a wonderful reputation.

These wafers are sold by all drueeists
in the U. S. and Canada at 60 cents a box
and you will thus see how popular theymust be to have such a wide demand. Extension Tableago, ADVERTISEMENT.Friends believe she met Clark in

Convince yourself of the usefulness of
WILL RADIUM AT LAST

Folding Sulky
A most surprising bargain in a
Bible baby sulky. Comes with tan
hood and is easily folded and i ..

this drop leaf taoie in your
aoartment. A table that
hu dron aides and eitcndi

tvro extra leaves ico withcamea about. investigate A A3 It. Mahogany or walnut atJK Percolatorthis special offering tomor- -
1row at ....

OPEN THE DOOR OF

THE GREAT UNKNOWN

If you are sick and want to Get Well

Starting Monday,

Ladder Stool
Another typical
Hartman special for
Monday's selling, at
only

aluminum per- -

g-s- g5 These

Pp Specials

Monday

while they1 j colator,r iaa-t-

79c

Chicago for the wedding ceremony.
Ex-Arm- y Pilot to Give Air

Exhibition Here Today
Ralph Anderson, former manager

of an aviation school at Oklahoma
City, will give a series of aerial
stunts this afternoon at 4:30 at the
Ashmusen field, West Center street
road. ,

Anderson was in the army air
service two and one-ha- lf years and
is a graduate of the Unieversity of
Nebraska. Genoa, Neb., is his home
town. He has been engaged by the
Ashmusen company to direct their
flying school here.

Men Accused of Robbing
Cemetery Are Bound Over

Peter Nelson, owner of the Saddle
Creek Inn, Ftfty-fift- h and Center
streets: Harry Young. Main hotel
anri Harry Nelson, Fifty-secon- d and
Center streets, who were arrested
last week charged with the robbery
of the West Lawn cemetery, were
held to the district court yesterday
on $2,000 each by Judge Foster Jn
central police court. t

and Keep Well, write for literature that
tells How and Why .this almost unknown
and wonderful new element brings relief
to so many sufferers from Constipation.
Rheumatism. Sciatica, Gout, Neuritis, Neu-
ralgia, Nervous Prostration, High Blood
Pressure and diseases of the Stomach.
Heart. Lungs, liver. Kidneys and other
ailments. You wear Degncn's Radio-Acti- ve

Solar Pad day and night, receiving the
Badio-Act- iv Rays continuously into your
system, causing' a healthy circulation,
overcoming sluggishness, throwing off im-

purities and restoring the tissues and
nerves to a normal condition an 1 the
next thing yoa know you arc getting welL

Sold on a test proposition. Ton are
thoroughly satisfied it is helping you be-

fore the appliance is yours. Nothing to
do but wear it. No trouble or expense.

Bay m Now Pay Later
ELamel
CHAIR

As pictured hov
with bow bad:,
special at

Enamel
BATH STOOL,
As pictured here1,
with rubber tips,'
special at

III II IM fTI

iWhite Enamel Table Bed Duofold Value
"Kroehlpr" MakePorcelain Top

Virtually adds another room toHas porcelain top that is very your m
easily cleaned and coni soma Opens up to a run

slsed double bed. Span- - tACSO$Q75
J

the Beat appearing ferfW,Hll!HIHi!ltltillim'ntia leh fabrlcold upholstering.enamel. Has large roomy h-i-i m iiiiiiN iand the most wonderful fact about the
appliance is that it is sold so reasonable atdnrcer. Only ....... -- w YT.mmm

SIXTEENTH Between Harney and Howard.that it. is within the reach of all. both
rich aad poor.

No matter how bad your ailment, er
how long atanding. we will be pleased
to have yon try it at ear risk. For full
information write today not tomorrow.
Radium Appliance Co, lit Bradbury Bid..
Lea Angrlea, CaL

J?&" Eg-'- ''


